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Giager Rogera and specialty anm-bers-,"

by the nationally - famous
Pickens Sisters and by the Bey-
eriyTIill Billies. .
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Ralne's . Saturday Erening , post
steries,'retuTn4 to Salem, Wednes-
day jrorl a rnn br four diys at the
Hollywood theatre., . ,

Tha picture marks the first ing

appearance ot Miss Dree
sler and Berry, sine the' memor-
able "MiaAndBm.

Among, the story's highlights
are the race tor the wrecked ship.
Berry's comical theft of the tug's
hawser and. Its denouement, the
hilarious celebration aboard the
liner wnen Misr Dressier samples
the punch,, the stirring wreck se-
quence, the ran of the tug to the
rescue through churning seas and
Berry's "big moment" when he
enters the firebox of a boiler to
plug Its keallng tubes and thus
sares the endangered ship of his
son, :. v.. .
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Sparkling with bit tunes' by

Ifack Gordon, and Henry Rerel,
the glamour of SO ot Hollywood's
most beautiful chorus girls and
the inimitable fun-maki- ng of Jack
Oakie, Jack Haley, Ginger Rogers
and Thelma Todd the Paramount
musical-comed- y nit "Sitting Pret-
ty," is the current feature at the
Elslnore theatre.

Among: 1 the many features in
this colorful spectacle are ; the
daring? 'fan dance number by
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"White Zombie," and Is ably as-
sisted ty a cast Including Madge
Bellamy, Joseph, Cawthorn, John-
ny- Hixron, alph Fraer - and
Brandon Hnrst. X
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Wallace Beery and Marie Dressier in "Tugboat Annie,
coming to the Hollywood theatre Wednesday for a run of
four days, v . ;

Jack Halej have the leading
Pararaotmt's latest musical
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1 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Kathleen Norris
r?.JV

Continuous Show Daily

833

Factory

TODAY & MONDAY
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The popular novel by Kathleen Norris, "Walls of Gold," Purchase Sample LineIT
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Today, Monday & Tuesday

Continuous ' Performance
Today 2 to 11 '

Thundering Thrills In
.i -
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Randolph SCOTT
HARtY CAIIY
NOAH tURT
VltNA HtttlE
BUSTER CRAM I

And On the Stage
4

Today Only

VAUDEVILLE
HEADLIXERS

THE FOUR
BURTON SISTERS

in.. i

Program, Singing, Dancing
Humor Reriew
DON AXD. BILL

Comedians --

RIDDLE! AND GADE
NoreltyAet

GLADYS REXNICK
Dance Actl

Blaster of Cerenioniee
Hollywood Stage Band

from our $2.95
only . . .

the greatest

is

' Charlea Farrell, the screen!
youthful lorer, - carres a new
niche for himself In a comedy
characterization in the riotous
new film "Aggie Appleby Mak
er-o- f Men , now at the CapItoL .

In this RKO-Rad- lo produc
tion. Farrell baa a dual role that
proTidea him all aorta of oppor-
tunities. He-- enters the picture
a bespectacled youth from the
sticks, who pleads for a Job In
New York on the reputation of
the family.' ; , ,

Wynne Gibson acts the part of
Aggie. Appleby as only Wynne
Gibson can portray a grl ot the
slnms. ; :. -

'TOUT JI,I' TO

BE AT HOLLYWOOD

With Marie Dressier as Annie,
redoubtable feminine skipper of
Puget sound,' and Wallace Berry
as the irresponsible Captain Terry
"Tugboat Annie much- - heralded
fUtilization bf j Norman j ReiUy

THIY
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"Uttle Women"
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Grand theatre today with
and Ralph Morgan in J.he

the domination of this sinister de-

mon, and the result is one of the
most gripping stories in recent
memory.

Bela Lngosl, creator ot "Dracu
la," carries the main burden or
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and
Monday
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Strangest of all Dramas!
with

First Run
Mickey ;

. Mouse
Cartoon .

comes to the screen of the
Norman. Foster, Sally Eilers
stellar roles.

burled bodies from their graves
and puts them to work. Science
has proren' the existence of this
practice among the natives of
HaitL But in this instance white
men- - and a white girl come under

She was;
not dead
nor alive
just a
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Jack Qakie, Ginger Rogers and
roles in "Sitting . Pretty,
remedy at the Elsinore." "
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L.v s Farrell enacts the
r rc-- e of a hick who is made
" over into a tough New
1, Yorker in "Ajrzie Apple--
i by" showing at the Capitol

theatre.

'WALLS OF GOLD'

: OPMGIIO
3: Sally Eiters, lrith Norman

ler cast tn the leading masculine
role - opposite her, comes to the
r; ad theatre today in "Walls of
Gold," the new Fox Film produc
tion; taken from Kathleen Morris
best selling novel of the same
name.
- In "Walls of Gold", Kathleen
Norris shifts her pen to the prob-
lem .that has troubled so many
modern maidens whether to ac-te-pt

loTe unquestionably, or to
lite the matrimonial offer ot the
aigheat bidder. --

? The young girl, in the story is
failed with such a question. In a
foment of weakness she suc-

cumbs to the offer of a million-
aire, and ao angers the man who
lores her, that, in resentment, he
marries her y onager sister.
Heartbroken OTer the young
man's impetuous marriage, she
weds the millionaire, only to find
that ease and luxury do not in
themselTee spell happiness. It is
then that she realizes she has
shnt herself off with walls of gold
from a romance she has always
desired.

W 1 :IS
AT STATE THEiTBE

f' An eerie, spooky motion picture
trfcich for sheer mystery outdoes
all its predecessors --is "White
Zombie," the startling" United
Artists feature which opens at the
State theatre today. -

The story concerns itself with
human fiend who digs freshly--

The Call I

Board ...
I

ELSTXORB
Today Musical comedy,

"Sitting" Pretty" with all--
star cast.

Wednesday Ann Harding in
"Right to Romance."

- Friday Joan BlondeU In
V --Hayana Widows'

GRAND--.'- -

Today Kathleen Norris.
.; "Walla'of Gold" with Sal--
" y Ellen. .' '
Thursday Spencer Tracy in
''-T- ha Mad Game.''

HOUTWOOD
,Today Zane Grey's "Man

ot the Forest" with Ran
.. dolph . Scott. i!sO; raude- -

. Tille, . Ir-Wednesday Marie Dressier
- :'in "Tugboat Annie."
h CAPITOIj'
.: Today Double bill, Charles
t Farrell in ; "Aggie Apple- -

by and " Bruce Cabot in
'."Shadows of Sins Sing."

Tuesday Sympn-!..-,.

ony orchestra with Wini--:
,;fred Byrd, soloUL 8:30

? p.m. ".

, Wednesday Salem X 1 k s
', lodge aannal charity show.
Thursday .Mary Brian in

...,"Fog." - ,
STATE -

? . Today Bela Lngosl in The
White Zeabie.'' . . ; .''Tuesday onhf Conrad Naret'

t in , "The Man Called"Back." - '

' Wednesday Edna May Oily
er in "The Penguin Pool

TOD AY - MON. - TUES.
Ws Got Everything!

A Musical Riot . ; . Laughs . . . Tunes . . .
Romance and the Sensational Fan Dance ISfflflQdQ IBs

Five Hundred Bags from one of Chicago's Finest Factories
every bag different, and every one the very newest style
and made from the very latest thing, both in style and de-

sign in leathers. A BIG $5.00 VALUE, GO AT

Extra Cl l-- .

News pi US
Cartoon

BELA (Dracula) LUGOSI
MADGE BELLAMY ROBERT FRAZIER

Continaoas Shows Ttxlay 1 till 11 pan.
We have selected over three hundred bags
and $3.95 lines and Ayill close;them out at
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Plus
Added
Short
Films!

nOMAHCE!
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value ever offered

ale
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Coming Next Week
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TAeie wffl oon go, so come m hr the opening d this sde,
and get your selection early!
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A talking motion picture presented by the
Ford Motor Company a story that begins',
in a country town of yesterday and end! in

, a modern setting of today.

Manuf adttrera of ., ... .
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SAPpiSlL IFEncotteb
Thursday and Friday
December 21 and 22

Shows at 2 and 3:30 p. bu 7:30and 9 ETenings

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
" ' 'at; .: ,

. V6HHG57 Tjotfoi?.S6.

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF ENVELOPES

Support .Oregon products

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your 1
-

. jaurfle- r-
,

. Friday First run. Ken. May
nard In ."The Strawberry Office Stationery
Roan,


